TOWN OF KINGSTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION

Agenda: July 9, 2019

7:00 PM  Critical correspondence
          Minutes – June 11, 2019
          Town Board updates: PB, CIP, Selectmen, HC, ZBA

#1  Application: Gabrielle and John Ribortone – 150 Main St. - front door steps
#2  Application: Sandra Goodrich – 4 Scotland Rd. – solar panels on roof
#3  Application: Heidi Corson – 176 Main Street, Unit 1 - garden/gift shop
#4  Modification to application form
#5  Public Comment

The public is encouraged to attend.

Note:
- Public comment is limited to 5 minutes and only on agenda items.
- The chair reserves the right to handle any issue that may come up during the meeting.
- This public body may go into one (1) or more non-public sessions.

Virginia M. Morse, Chairman
Town of Kingston
Historic District Commission